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CADET GIRL

board's suggestions for bUckoutg placed." Mr. Watt said. The rest
^™
and precautions against incendi- of us are glad to take on extra
”^I|g bJ!
arv bontoa.
bentos, and
and that
that you
voa know
know daties
dntia untU
imtU thay
thav tetarn,*
return.*
respectability,
whom people v„
De
ary
; -,
tha baMc rule, tor posonal pen«We xHli ke» oud tAato anB
toctk*. Plan what you would do fadUties ope^^S SSc^ - own “Way wWwut feg«<f0r mmr

<1 BuedMMi Ulcan dl

Two >mall farm» 2'» mili-M from Wlnrhc-i-trr, Ky., ami
mile off Muddy Creek Pike ,m hard i-oiid.
Farm No. I; Known ae the Green place. ha» SI uireH nearly
all-in Kra«.. ha» 3 nmm bonne, good h;im amt «uilmlldlns>.
I'ai ni Nu 2: ih the borne place id -t( acres. S room hnn»e ex
tra gtnid ham and nearly all to grae». All the above farm*
will be -old on on eaey lermn. Fotj^^rtfier information »er

Taeeday aad Wedaeaday. Pebruair IT A It
CAnHe Landis and George Marphy to

-M.ny o, our fin. youns mto

yon^rn »eh
QUICK RELIEF FROM Sfh

Wednesday, Fek 11,1942

town.
Thhi maiertal .as tak.n hpm
"The Books of the Month Pamphlet.'' which is published by ti
R- R- Bowk»r Publishing CO.

Is Now Under

THEDLDlUANAGEMENT
I luiTe taken my shoppe back and will welcome
old eiutomera Each Thnnday, we plan to of
fer a Special- This week we will give a Sha
and a Fmger' Ware both for only

50 cents
CALL PHONE 106, for appoints

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. Jerry SmitlL Owner. Mrs, Dorothy Abrams
Operator

tb

BROWN MOTOR
COMPANY

Crime" Swtol

Tbnteday and Friday. Pehnwry 1* A 1

DE KILDARES VICTORY
Pete Bmitli and Menu. News
Batorday. Prbraary 21— Big Double Peatv*
I. Roy Rogen la

Claude Brown, Manager

Red River Valley
Raiders Of the Desert
Also la.H( chapter of “Jt'NOLE GIRL" Serial

ggggggjU^g

* CARD OF THANKS
We <1e.-ilre to express oyf sik
cere gratitude to our friendii
who UUIIIIK
during —
the itudden illnesi
WItU

Mrs S W

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

Beaattfal BBaiU and "Dick

C’uil! and famliS
Mrs, Prudo Nickell
Miss Nannie Caudill

HOC9E FOR RENT
Next door to Baptist church.
Five pflbms snd hath. Gas hsau
See Mrs. A. W. Young

.

WANTED:— Someone to sell Watnera Golden Burley and Un
proved White Burley Tobaced
seed. Write to CHay Bedford,
Route 1. Berry Ky.

i

.

.

"*=1

AUMIN1STR.4HS NOTICE
All persons Jinowing thenselves to be indebted to the es
tate of Mack Moore, deceased,
are hereby notified to settle aU
acroums. All persons having
clotms agairtst tbe estate are
urged to present same to me ac........................... proof for
payment
Dock Lambert. Adminis
trator.
•••■•

Dr. N. t MARSH
cnBOPRACtOB
SUN

HEAT

BliBCTRICA^

PHONE 160

Sf' irsAU

aUGUI'ACEDW "

;^S^sWever
I^NsJVever Blended with Younger Beerjyi^^t

Geared to the 4^ of America!
AMERICA ... born u thirteen litxfe
A. colonia huddled on the shore of
i wilderoes. Bom with a dream in its
heart... and a voice at its ear raying
"It's youTS-gn get it!"
' Young America... pushing the wilders aside like a autain-and mmiog
itself a continc
ting up distance to
mming along steel
.mils. For the railroads
ads helped build

America. And they'U help Feep America
dream, the stniggle.'me actileveinent
for ns today!
As a deep-rooted ptt of our country,
Chic of these is Qiesapeake and Ohiothis lailrnad coiLiy faces an armed chala railroad due diangi^ an Indian trail - ienge to America's liberty. And we
into a great artery of commerce... due
it wdl prepartH
helped join the -East and the West, to
For years now, Chesapeake and Ohio
keep ours a continent ruled by one
Lin« have been budding
Unes
building a greater radpeople. Through wars and peace,
road ... k^iog it tuned up to tlie pitch
ehtou.idi ridi yais and lean, Chesapeake
of perfection...ready in advanee for any
and Ohio Lines have grown with the re
service'America shall need ... now and
si$dess''Gol"of Affleria...toaringdie
always ■'Geared to the GQ of Amcriot"

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES

i

V beerj^

‘

:

■

thm^.r^, 12, 194i

ROWAN COVNTY NEWS

Personals 1

NEW ARRIVALS
Ladies New Spring Coats and Dresses
R<^ Sheer FnD-FasIioned Hose 59c pair
Men’s new spring hats $1.98, Shirts 98c.

THE BIG STORE

has been
------------ ----------- Adkins.
very seriously Ui for sevettf
were treated to a refreshment pecially' to heln
Adkins days.
i>eriod at the end
the party, celebrate his birthday which
—:____
”
.
-Mrs. Sam

burg Sunday for a few days vis- came to spend Chnsitnas her®
Mr*.
Barter .p,m the
<" “'>■
W"®™' ••rloa.ly Ul and
Circle in charg® of the program nye Thursday evening,
was unable to return to her
on "’Stewarttehip”. Mrs, C- E.
_____
week end In Kenova West Vir_ Oiie. Ala.
her ______
father.
Bishop was the leader. Others
„„ r.
tt
»ginia
- - vialTing
_____ » •—
assisting her were Mias Betty
returned ______
Mrs. Elizabeth O Duesler and

n-ShrM^.

hS S - -

week by me_ Illness of her ris-'■
•. Mrs, E. D, Simms.
The Woman's Council o£ the
Chri.stian church met at the
Mrs. C E. Bishop will go to
hom. or Mrs. I.mm, rUy. Ms! »™ors,i, Tto.-»U, u, vKlt her
iir.j___J_.. afternoon.
______ Mrs. ....
fnr a few days.
Wednesday
Bel- f..ther
^“^**®*- anR si.si^r for
iamy and Mrs, penl* assUted in
„
--------entertaining the • large group
Ke‘l*>nm
____________
___ co_ o' Cincinnati
present M.s. _____
Ernest____
Jayne,
Clneinnau wee
wee ' weekend
president, oresW^' at't^ biBlof her mother, Mrs. C.
meeting
Waltz and other relatives.

r—'-.“■'e rr. .a -rte,r,r,:r".". s-et^

iisi«] in the a'rmy. Mrs. Duesler
suffering from a heart
la district supervisor of Old Age attack conUnues in a very ser
idha condition, although Wednes
Miss Gladys Evans who has ^l«ance.
day she was somewhat better.
Urestonaburg
Mrs. Sallle Poster and daught*
locateo
for the past two years is leaving er of Kenova were" Sundw
^
tra-s the Sunday
,f,is week
iobile,
Ala.,
gue
Mobile,
r------------------ '
------------ ’ "
“ “
where she will be connected Hy.
with the American Red Cross.
fcring from a heart attack.
i.

FOR BENT

The Junior

Save On RailnMul Street — Plenty Parking Soi

.he

Ilntennedlaie

Sijnday

t^e^ay evening. The Urge of Huntington. W. Va., were viUe spent the weekend
reUUves here.

wl* M E G«ie, Mrs B F PenS
Mrs. D. B. Bellamy and Mrs.
Bert McKinney and Mrs. Prairi&>
Mis* Gladys Allen returned iin Blair w e hosts to the group
Saturday from a six weeks vis-

JCO.o'S
hoSL"'^
CalfomU.^

!$ IT REA
-IS IT FAIR?

Of 0««»-

....

ville spent the weekend with

Mm. John WIU Holbrook attended a party held at Olive

______

____
^
"
Mr. am i;r=, Marshall Hurst
tad dautfitar Linda Lee of Cov2«*'*'*^
of
fm
**
and family.
-------Mr. and, Mrs. VirgU Lyona of
uiympu were guesta iM hia moth.
er. Mrs. T. F. Lyons and family

The Louisv31e G>urier-Journal reported in a £raot p»g>
an February 7, 1942, concern;; - the electric power bill now before
the Le^'^tute:
•TTie concensus is that die AdministTOtionMAU
exert whatever pressure is necessary to pass the bSI,
perhaps next week.

gU6« of his mother, Mrs. CeUa Hudgins.
_____
Mr. George W. Johnaim announces tli marriage of Us
f« Mae Johnson to
Ctorence Kleehammer o(
Sellersburg,
Indtana.
Saur^
day. February 7. at MorMiead.
______
. .Btba Patricia
s bmm.
her of the seafor elasa st Stwt
--------Hall, gtaaatoa, Virginia hM
Mrs. O. B. EUm and Mr. and been el^eted preaUleto of thn
Mrs. Herbert Elam spent Satur- Btadeto Goveraasaa oraante*
day in Lexlngfog shopping.
Ho. .t the sebooL MIh Candia
Di^ Sown of Writfey was a
iTl
Sunday guest of Mr?. T. P. ty- member «< the erinml glee eWi
ons and fomlly.
^
^dfag riab and M
H. L. Hall who Is In the Anny di^^e M
Air Corps at Port Knox was In fete and elan an

He Bert We CoarFmd-Well. Red Ad.
low ASH
UTTLE SOOT

“Another sign (^Administradon interest beaxtetaag to
proponents o( R B. 146 was die presence in Fraddort of
the advisory Wghway conunissioneri last nigirt and today.

BOLDS FIRE
In Smell AmounU, per ton

$550

By the Truckload, per ton

$4.25

CaD71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Each was understood to be under orders to
press hard for support of the measure”

From Mine to U

If this statement be true—

Tobacco
Canvas

^ Are unfair-polidcal practices bei^ adopted to force t»
popular laws through our Kentucky L^islat^
(a)
(b)

aH this “Administration pressuttf’ to pass a law wfaida*'
Surrenders State’s rigjits.
“
Strikes a death blow to die second ktgeM
tajqiaymg industry.
, .

Seller Sun Thinkiii

XI

Aboni Tobacco Canvas Now
Cause yon auil

<c)
.

(d)

1° the most vicioRS fotan of spediil privQegB
Is not needed u.itil after 19 54.

Gonna Tblnk Long ....

^

Canae Ibere aini Gona Be None ...
We gol. Buie AA, 9 feel wide.
And some AA end AAA 3 feet wide

QK6E TOUR REFRBSENTATIVE TO PREVENT
T9E PASSilOE OF THIS BIU

And a promise of a Bitle more
AAA 9 feel wide
And THATS ALL____
Take your dme, and yonll coyer yoor beds
Wilb Bmsb inslead o Canvass, and we aim

-H NTUCfCV:.4;TILlTIES COMPANY
mCOftPORATM

<minw*..e

kidding

GOLDE’S

S‘» 5i^?'K»'»*wj«*«®

Tfa«Ja_?!*EAi2iL.

Ths K«— Ctmittr Ahrtt
Jt«^trotion
(Ommue'l rom Page One»
ton school house. Reglstianu.
Bay Hogge
Hogge and Pauline B.
Bach.
McKenzie precinct 13 •
Kenzie
irams. Am CosthwaHe and
Leorge
biiington.
.
Jeorgc bimngton.
-'
Plank, prectnrt 15 at
«*ool
to.
Brown and Hubert McDonaW.
Brushy pfecmct 20. at Big
Brushy school hou.-^e Registrants
Earl Murray
-

farmers Raise Quota
(ConUnued Prom Pago- One)
There will be a tobacco meetuwers'in
for the lob
y at the courthouse
Wednesday. February 18 at 9:00
Russell
j tn War
war time.
*i»ie Mr.
“*
ivu'o*..
Hum; tXccr'specUlUt, ‘ex^^
Lexington wiU
Ko with
wuh the
tH. County
roimtv Agent at
be
^
Uie totacco SleW
county can be Increased,
discussmeeting will be plant
bed management.
cuIUvailon.

cpdure:
' Get an appllcatl
your local board,

menta of the tire ntJonlag amoltable anyway. 'Phen about
form from ^rd. the board will Issue a that time a bomb burst outside.
Take ii to ceniCcan granting permission a piece o< shrapnel flew thru

and obtain a statement that the er provided the board’s monthI’re or tube to be replaced can- ly quou of such cerUflcales
not be repaired, recapped, re- has not been ethausted.
*
- use‘
ireided
or'cOierwUe
niide
able.. Present to the rationing
'
board the inspector's statement
,. ,
.
explain the purpose ter
^ *>«>(>« y®“
*« wa
th. tir. or juM I. to be »'»"
u.sed. (Farmers are eflgible to
y seldom get to town It is
apply for tires or tubes ter farm one of our few pass times and
tmeiors or other farm imple- every one plays the game fair.
ments for which they are essen-. I have never menuonM Wore

mice"? thi “>""•»>

Srm.pTThT’ Tn.™”" >».

wfe lo.mennon a few words
about it now. Well the fl«t
few minutes I was pinching myself to see if it was a dream,
Then the next few minutes that
seemed like hours, while we
were wailing for orders. I pulled
out my old ,Dukes bag to roll a
“c^k" and see how steady my
jv new Ure* under the reoulre-nerves were. Well, the clg was

f^ee o'. :e.sidence. 3. Mailing
Wima
■
address. 4, Telephone. 6. Age in
^
years. 6. Place of birth. 7.QeiContinued Prom Page Cm)
cupgiion. 8. Name and addres.s
n»st amusing episodes
of person who wlU always know ^t-er seen took place, A.s^e sevnnc nririr»«B. 9
Emnlover-s r^nd half opened. Haldeman.

then settled back, the Morehead
fans with a smug satisfaction.*
But.ndi for'long. Morehead’s B
turned around and returned the
------.hr-,tinv e

..d ...

Si, » 'ha.
” ."a

ov?o.

q»«»n S"“
can bo

' - V

P '

cKer course', 'or tne Tennessee Vafley

I

AUie Jama Hatems

Mru Dorothy CaUs

Phoma TmoTiooSaeam

lined for 1942. "
lay Is a loss td Defe

electrifkation program by pving T.Vd. power

at a hearing on the electric power bill

systems unfair advantages over the various county \
K£JL esHsperadme ismAdom.
! -

eWard Bitt 146) <m Febtuacy 3, that T.VA.
would not come into Kentucky unless it could
come on its own terms. In a report on this hear- ing, the Lexington Herald declared that the
T.VA. chief .counsel “delivered a rirtued idtimatiim similar to that wltich he liad g.'. en to the

very nwch worth Investigating tense Industries and are as vit
- T yoiB^lt
al to the defense of democracy
as the plants that make our'
tanks and planes.

tneome Tex Deputy
(Continued From Page One)
the tax or not, see the deputy
and explain yoift case to him.
He's there to help you.
The deputy.
Mr. WUHatn
(Bill) Ramey wlD be In the lob
by of the post office on the
dav.t; designated,
are not certain that you must
Tires For Farmers
(Continued From Page One)
sa:y to apply for new lirea
nhoul.i u.i^e Uu: fi'liowing pro-

BABY CHICK
l. S. Appii.vcH B. W. I>. (PQUorum) Tested Chiclw
All t hicks are from U. 8. APPROVED PU1J»RIM TESTED no.'k«. which have bern selected for SUndard Qualitie*
Vigor. Health and Production, and tested fer paUoniia dieease <B. W. D.) by the whole Wood sulned antigen meth
od by anthoriwed selecting agent under the supervision
the Keninrkj- Ponltty Improvement Asaodation.
Only
large eggs .ire used. Hatching CHICKS to pnr buataesa. not
a sldeUne. The poultry man's auecese to our chief Interest
We wUl be open aurting Pebnmr, «Wu I»« 1- the^
Citizens Bank Building ..n BaUrond Street Tour oideru wOl
bare onr pereonal attention.

Eastern State Hatchery
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Kentucky citizens will waST to think a lung
time before they surtender dieir right to govern
themselves and their affairs in every particular.
If Abraham Lincoln were living in his native
state today, he might well bcTra^g his fellow
citizens—“GO'VERNMENT OF KENTUCK

Le~ iletive Counefl.”
WHAT IS THIS T.VA. "ULTIMATUM”?
J. It demands special privilege legation
giving the 'T.VA. unfair advantage over eketrie
, own electric plants,
i

S. It Areatens to cripple Ae devdopiagnTd '

Autliority told the Kentucky Legislature

power companies and dties which operate their

euicU

Mile Jane Beauiy Shoppe

eaMftnt.,.na. «.. b.

o( lb, reFlalMta. card.
porrent. or 9 parent more
^
,
than the county goal. Egg proflome Agent Suf|res(«<l
duction of the county will be
.(CnntbM From Fay, One).
dozoan.
BrerontM In strllor day. by “
f
pioper nutrition la the home. "*“* •* **
,
with’
the
gcel
set
up
I
^th^
It will be the duty of the.h
agent to ;^ wk
v
farm
wlU. tbs women" not .only on
,
“ “
4b, tarn, but In tb, citii to S*"''"
>“=.'» ,4P«>«1 »
amlat them In plannlne whole
»" "i""' »»•
some dl,t.a.«,ai will load to the
l»P"i'-Wnt. In cnlU- •
bnildln, o( >.M.ng bodlea: .0 '■"»« *"« «»,»i!anl,n acre
.how how eannInV orreep.-lng.
J'™'
and ztoraa, o( food tan be don,
Monomlcallv and withoin lo.lna
*, renmne ot M
any of ,D, >„o,l vain,
’ ■S-^tHP-e
w.n,. V
w. . w ’til ‘'.■el' .bill -'a- -0 percent.
Many >asiern
Kenmcky
to Conniv .lyent Kcrcounties have long hod a home
q wjug »
’
demon«ire,lon .8pnl- White, tbia .
^
^
,
.^nty wi« on, of ih, flr.t In
Uila a«Uon to onnloy a county
bv .4.4* comn.lUt.num.
agrlcuouial aseni i; haa been
one of the IM counties ,o Sm,n,
ptoy a home demon.mlon agent „ „
lltere worker, will also aalst in
intervfewed lOM In^andlm. 4-H club work and tt.
Borne Makera clubs among Oie
needed. Mr. Turnadults. The citizens and taipay^

.:3^

50c

LEAVE IT!

*■"

orlptlon 0/ tbo re.totraiit la tbot- ;5e6'SMr”a^^l!r« ’re’tb”
coreplaud » ,b. bacb
^/tr.ncr,^'

cultural agent and the salaiy

E.p«. FINGEK WATinC

j
buddies
were the gunners that shot
them down. If it fkwt guts and
morale to win a war we’ve
got this one in the bag
j gp pj, gpifj
fjve minutes
ao will close. Please
rigp^ p,c){. via clipper mail.
Lots of love, from
your son
Roy Hicks

OR

show it t 3 authorized per1 entrant form this connsons, constitute
i violation ^
of ty wUl reach the semi OmIs of
Uie R.fuMons «M U to b. " - di ^,7 i„d tb.1 1.
considered prlma facia evidence
a fact.
of failure to repster.
Eagles dropp^ anothRegistration should not take
^),is time to Western, whom longer than five minutes for
defeated two wedts oga
each individual although in some
oases It may uke longer.' It is fgamers Disease
ementlal that registration be
fw
.
tooducirf .. replay a. pos.ibl.
,'S,

IT ™..isrr«cb“i''

$2.00 up to $6.50 .
HtduneUM. Wan, from $3.00 «.■

TAKE IT

a goal in
employment or business.
Aft.... ,
ho. Aha bosket, ringing up two ter the

r.T i;

Permanents

^
^
might
<KxlK any others that
come. Thew were no casulaUes
in my battery. We were hi^ty
praised for our magnificent
maneuvering displayed under
^
Commanding Officer
ot.Ft. Kam. We were the lUht
jj,e first
i^nict damage on the enemy.
^ shooting down
bombers with ma<*-

December 7. I think it is

Swnn? Ihf. s-mos?-^?venient^
^ grading use to haul food to markeL
•
m
'’f
Since toboeco is one Tires or tubes MAY NOT be
for you. ‘
f®' “'v
y
obutaed for trucks which tranahave to go to the place to
Hmlted. the County port such products to the conter where you vote^ne m^
urging all growers lo sumer, such as truck gardeners
: thing Is to register i
attend this meeting and learn who sell from house to hoqse.
place in the county.
be mounted immedia They r
M„ Who
«u, ^
p.;r ately.)
,u.rrt ,0
10 .Impl.
^^
^01, .hould
If the appUcant Is eligible w>

wered the questions arid signed
his name :o his registration
card, he will be given a regis
tration cenficate signed by the
registrar. He must have his cer

We haea mot Rmeod emr prieas am

rme of the

IANS, FOR KENTUCKIANS, BY KEN
TUCKIANS.”
Isn’t this question broader than die sok of
power alme?
It is an issue that vitally affects every tax

a. It threatens tax tosses to the cities, counties,

! state and federal governments winch would have

payer .... everyone who works in a mercansae
business.... every doctor and deadst-----every

lo be added to the tax burdens of individual citizens.

farmer .... every freebocn American who likes

3. It denies to the people of Kentnchy their
inherent stale's right to regulate and. control the

to call his soul Us own.

operations and rates of the utilities that serve them.

AD wo.aA is diat T.VaA. be feqdred to
operate by the same laws and regulations under

4. Its promhei l‘<x~fhs are heavily offset by

ehich an the other electric power rampanies

the dangers and disadvantages of outside controL

must operate.

ASK YOUR SENATOR AND REFRESENTATIVE TO VOtt
AGAINST THIS SPECUl PMVILECE BIIL .
KENTUCKy UTIl-l

)«^a)3v

